INGREDIENT AND NUTRITION RELEASE

Commodity Statement: CREAM CHEESE SPREAD

New
Modification
Replaces 05/24/07
Exclusive Name
Labeling Alert: Packaging must state "Keep Refrigerated."

Color: White
Code: 5
Natural

Special Claims: KOSHER symbol is acceptable (circle "U" with "D" immediately to the right of "U" outside of circle)

Other: 1 oz Portion Control - 100 Units

PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM, WATER, LACTOSE, SALT, CHEESE CULTURE, STABILIZERS (CAROB BEAN AND/OR XANTHAN AND/OR GUAR GUMS), POTASSIUM SORBATE (PRESERVATIVE), CITRIC ACID.

NET WT. 6.25 LB. (2.84 kg)
100 - 1 OZ. UNITS

NUTRITION FACTS
SERVING SIZE: 1 oz. (28g)
SERVINGS PER CONTAINER: 100

AMOUNT PER SERVING

CALORIES 90
CALORIES FROM FAT 70

%DAILY VALUE

TOTAL FAT 8g ............................................. 12%
SATURATED FAT 5g ................................... 25%
TRANS FAT 0g
CHOLESTEROL 25mg ................................... 8%
SODIUM 140mg ......................................... 6%
TOTAL CARBOHYDRATE 2g ........................... 1%
DIETARY FIBER 0g ...................................... 0%
SUGARS 2g
PROTEIN 1g

VITAMIN A ............................................. 6%
VITAMIN C ............................................. 0%
CALCIUM ............................................... 2%
IRON .................................................... 0%

NUTRITION INFORMATION BASED ON: X CALCULATED _ ANALYTICAL _ NUTRIENT DATA BASE

William Elder
Label Compliance Manager

Date of Release: 06/18/15
NL6388

SCHREIBER FOODS INC. -- 425 Pine Street -- P.O. Box 19010 -- Green Bay, WI 54307-9010 -- (920) 437-7601
Ford,

The formulas will match, however the stock numbers will not.
Please let me know if this won’t work.

STK13364 the 4/5# EZP 160SL HS AM C – SCHOICE formula F10026
STK02484 the 100/10Z CUP CREAM CH SPRD – RASKAS formula F23031
STK34839 the 10/3# LF CREAM CH – SCH formula F20760

Thank you,

Dan LaViolette | Customer Account Specialist | Schreiber Foods
T +1 800 645 0897 | L +1 920 455 6523 | schreiberfoods.com

****SCHREIBER FOODS HOME OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY MAY 30TH IN OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY****

Jenny Puls
IPAP — Account Manager
Office: 920.560.1245 | Fax: 920.968.5065 | www.whatisipap.com | jpuls@ipap.com

**Our office will be closed on Monday, May 30 in observance of Memorial Day**

From: Hamilton, Ford [mailto:fhamilton@woodfruitticher.com]
Sent: Friday, May 13, 2016 2:40 PM
To: Jenny Puls
Subject: RE: need INR and CN for the following please

Jenny,
I just left you a message. The block cream cheese sheet you sent should work. The other two have different item codes listed at the top from what we are bidding. We need code 2484 on the cup cream cheese and the spec sheet you send lists # 23031. We need # 13364 on the sliced American and the spec sheet lists # 10026/10027.

Ford Hamilton
Director of Purchasing
Wood Fruitticher Foodservice
2900 Alton Road